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Abstract 
    Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is a gynaecological

 
disease that has multiple connections with 

many diseases. It has been estimated that myocardial infarction is more likely in patients with PCOS. 

The effect of serum calcium and magnesium on the risk of heart diseases is not yet established. In this 

work, the lipid profile (total cholesterol TC, triglycerides TG, and very low-density lipoprotein 

VLDL, and high density lipoprotein HDL-C), serum magnesium, and calcium have been estimated in 

PCOS patients in comparing with control group. Different atherogenic ratios ((TC/HDL-C, LDL-

C/HDL-C, TG/HDL-C, and Log (TG/HDL-C)) were calculated to obtain the best indicative ratios for 

the risk of cardiovascular diseases. The results showed that there is a significant increase (p<0.05) in 

TC, TG, and VLDL in PCOS patients as compared with control group. While HDL and serum 

calcium is decreased significantly (p<0.05) in patients group in comparing with control group. No 

significant change in serum magnesium and Ca/Mg ratio between both groups. There is no 

correlation (-0.50<Correlation Coefficient (r)<0.50) between different forms of serum calcium and 

magnesium with each parameter of lipid profile of both groups. The tested atherogenic ratios are 

significantly increased in PCOS patients in comparing with healthy control. The ratios TC/HDL-C 

and LDL-C/HDL-C have the lowest p-values indicating the best change predictor between groups. It 

is concluded that PCOS patients are at higher risk of cardiovascular diseases than control group and 

the ratios TC/HDL-C ratio and LDL-C/HDL-C are the best atherogenic indices of these diseases. 

Serum calcium and magnesium are not correlated with lipid profile components even serum calcium 

is decreased in PCOS patients group. 
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 انخالصة
يٍ االيراض انُطبئٛة انتٙ نٓب ارتببط ٔعالقة يع إَاع اخرٖ ينٍ االينراضف سُطنبة  (PCOS)تعتبر يتالزية تكٛص انًبٛض  

يلبرَنة بيٛنر انًبنبببه بٓنلِ انًتالزينةف اٌ تنبتٛر انتيٛنر سنٙ  (PCOS)   االصببة ببحتشبء عضنهة انلهني ٚكنٌٕ ا بنر عُنى ير نٗ 

ترا ٛس انكبنطٕٛو ٔانًيُطٕٛو سٙ انًبم عهٗ االصببة ببيراض انلهي ٔانشراٍٚٛ نى ٚبم انٗ يرحهة انبت انُٓبئٙ نحى االٌف سٙ ْنلا 

ٔاننىٌْٕ VLDL-C ٔاطئنة انكالبسنة انىا  ٔاننىTGٌْٕ ٔ اننىٌْٕ انالالتٛنة  TCانعًم تى قٛبش اًَنبط اننىٌْٕ لانكٕنٛطنتٛرٔل انكهنٙ 

 ٔ TC/HDL-C ٔ  LDL-C/HDL-C ف  ًننب اختبننره ي تهننا َطنني االصننببة بتبننهي انشننراٍٚٛ  ل HDL-C)عبنٛننة انكالبسننة 

TG/HDL-C ٔ   (Log (TG/HDL-C) ٗنًعرسننة اسضننم َطننبة يعبننرم عننٍ احتًبنٛننة االصننببة بتبننهي انشننراٍٚٛ عُننى ير نن

(PCOS)  يعُٕٚنب  اظٓنره انُتنبئا ارتعبعنب ف(p<0.05)  سنٙ ترا ٛنسTC  ٔ TG ٔ VLDL-C  عُنى انًر نٗ يلبرَنة بًعًٕعنة

يلبرَة بًعًٕعة انطنٛطرمف ننى   (PCOS)ٔانكبنطٕٛو انكهٙ سٙ ير ٗ  HDL-C انطٛطرمف بًُٛب ٕٚاى اَ عبض يعُٕ٘ سٙ ترا ٛس 

التٕانى عالقننة  انًبنم بنٍٛ انًعًنٕعتٍٛفٚالحنع ٔانٕت تيٛنر يعُنٕ٘ سنٙ يطنتٕٚبه انًيُطنٕٛو َٔطني انكبنطنٕٛو اننٗ انًيُطنٕٛو سنٙ 

( بٍٛ ترا ٛس االشكبل انً تهعة يٍ انكبنطٕٛو ٔانًيُطٕٛو ٔيكَٕبه اًَبط انىٌْٕ سنٙ ) >r -0.50< يعبيم  االرتببط ل0.ف.ارتببط  ل

 اظٓنره ي تهنا َطني االصنببة بتبنهي انشنراٍٚٛ ارتعبعنب يعُٕٚنب عُنى يعًٕعنة انًر نٗ يبٕل يعًٕعتٙ انًر ٗ ٔاالصحبءف

اقنم سنٙ  )  pيلبرَة بًعًٕعة انطنٛطرم ٔاسضنم َطني تشنٛر اننٗ احتًبنٛنة انتعنرض نالصنببة  بَنت انُطني انتنٙ نٓنب قنٛى احتًبنٛنة ل 

ٚطتُتا ينٍ ْنلِ انىراضنة اٌ    ف-C (TC/HDL-C and LDL-C/HDLًْٔب انُطبتبٌ ل  t-test (Studentاختببر انطبني ل
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 C-بنننبيراض انلهننني ٔانشنننراٍٚٛ يلبرَنننة بًعًٕعنننة انطنننٛطرم ٔاٌ انُطنننبتٍٛ لننننىٚٓى احتًبنٛنننة عبنٛنننة نالصنننببة   (PCOS)ير ننٗ

(TC/HDL-C and LDL-C/HDL   ًْب اسضم يؤشر ًٚكنٍ حطنببّ الحتًبنٛنة االصنببة بٓنلِ االينراضف  التٕانى عالقنة ارتبنبط

ًَننبط انننىٌْٕ سننٙ يبننٕل يحطننٕبة يننٍ قننٛى يعبيننم االرتبننبط بننٍٛ ترا ٛننس االشننكبل انً تهعننة يننٍ انكبنطننٕٛو ٔانًيُطننٕٛو ٔيكَٕننبه ا

 يعًٕعتٙ انًر ٗ ٔاالصحبءف

 يعبتٛح انكهًبه: يتالزية تكٛص انًبٛض، اًَبط انىٌْٕ، انكبنطٕٛو، انًيُطٕٛو، ايراض انلهي ٔانشراٍٚٛف
 

 

Introduction: 
       Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is a very important and common syndrome in women of 

reproductive age. Several studies have suggested a prevalence of PCOS of 5%–10% in women 
(1, 2)

. 

PCOS is not only a gynaecological
 
condition affecting women but, also, a comprehensive

 
syndrome 

with a variety of associated endocrine 
(3, 4) 

and metabolic disorders (insulin
 

resistance, 

hyperinsulinaemia and dyslipidaemia) 
(5, 6)

.  

There is increasing evidence that patients with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) have increased 

cardiovascular risk compared with age matched controls 
(7, 8)

. It has been estimated that myocardial 

infarction is seven times more likely in patients with PCOS
 (9, 10)

. 

Dyslipidemia is found more frequently in women with PCOS, independently of the excess weight that 

is often found in PCOS patients 
(11)

. PCOS women had a high blood pressure and low density 

lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and a low high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and HDL-

C/total Cholesterol (TC) ratio 
(12)

. Different lipid ratios were used to estimate the risk of cardiovascular 

diseases. Some 
 
studies demonstrated that the TC/HDL-C and

 
the LDL-C/HDL-C ratios are better 

predictors of Atherosclerosis
 
and cardiovascular disease than any other single lipid marker

 (13, 14)
. 

Likewise, the TG/HDL-C ratio was demonstrated to
 
be as significant a predictor of cardiovascular 

disease as the
 
two other lipid ratios 

(15)
.
 
Hence, the study of lipid profile in POCS women is of 

importance matter to determine the risk of metabolic syndrome and the cardiovascular diseses in those 

patients. 

The minerals are powerful modulators of several physiological functions that can be considerably 

perturbed in deficiency states 
(16)

. The role of magnesium in metabolic and cardiovascular disorders is 

reviewed by Bo and Pisu (2008) 
(17)

. Magnesium plays an important role in the functioning of the 

cardiovascular system. Magnesium is known to be a cardioprotective agent 
(17, 18)

 despite of the feact 

that its beneficial effects on acute cardiac dysfunction remain to be elucidated. Magnesium deficiency 

is one of the most frequent electrolyte abnormalities in clinical practice 
(19)

 that linked with 

hypertension 
(20)

, coronary artery diseases 
(21)

, tachydysrhythmias, and increased mortality in patients 

with congestive heart failure and after an acute myocardial infarction
 (22)

.  

The proper amount of elements including calcium and magnesium is helpful in preventing 

cardiovascular perturbations 
(23)

, reduce blood pressure, and coronary heart disease 
(24, 25)

. Serum levels 

of calcium, total cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein and triglycerides were elevated in a higher 

proportion of ischemic heart disease patients, compared to controls. 
(26)

. 

Different clinical studies showed a beneficial modification of lipid profiles, especially decrease serum 

cholesterol, was observed after long-term supplementation with calcium preparations 
(27, 28, 29)

.  

The objective of the present work is to identify the possible risk of cardiovascular diseases using 

different lipid ratios (TC/HDL-C, LDL-C/HDL-C, TG/HDL-C, and Log (TG/HDL-C) 
(30)

, in women 

with PCOS. Additionally, to study the correlation between lipid profile and the level of each serum 

calcium and magnesium in PCOS patients. 
 

Mateials and Methods: 

Sixty-five women with PCOS (mean age=23.3± 6.9 years). Patients with PCOS were recruited from the 

gynecological clinics in Najaf, Iraq. PCOS was diagnosed according to the criteria of  Rotterdam 

http://www.clinchem.org/cgi/content/full/50/12/2316#R7#R7
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Bo%20S%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstract
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Pisu%20E%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstract
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revised consensus meeting in 2003 
(31)

. It was proposed
 
that oligomenorrhoea, clinical or biochemical 

hyperandrogenaemia
 
and the presence of polycystic ovaries should serve as the diagnostic

 
criteria for 

PCOS 
(31)

. Control subjects were 33 healthy control women with a normal menstrual cycle and with no 

clinical features of hyperandrogenism. Serum lipid profile (total cholesterol, triglyceride, high density 

lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol were measured by spectrophotometry
. 
LDL-cholesterol was calculated 

using Friedewald’s formula
 
(LDL-cholesterol= total cholesterol minus HDL-cholesterol minus 

triglycerides/2.19). Serum calcium and magnesium were measured spectrophotometrically using 

Spinreact
®
-Spain and Human

®
-Germany kits, respectively. 

Serum ionized calcium levels were estimated using the following equation
 (32, 33)

: 

Ionized calcium=((6.25 * (total calcium) - ((total protein)* 3/8)) / ((total protein) + 6.5) 

While serum magnesium levels were calculated according to the following formula 
(34)

: 

Ionized magnesium in mmol/L= (0.66 * (total magnesium in mmol/L)) + 0.039 

 Statistical analysis used in this work involve pooled student-t-test for the comparison between 

the data of patients and control groups. The difference is significant if probability value (p) is less than 

0.05. The correlation coefficient (r) values were calculated for the parameters of each group to estimate 

the correlation between them.  
 

Results: 
The biochemical results of PCOS patients and control group are showen in Table (1). 

Table (1): Biochemical results of PCOS patients and control group expressed as (mean±standard 

deviation). The change is significant when (p<0.05). 

Parameters PCOS Control p-value 

TC                  (mmol/L) 5.76±0.95 4.9±0.71 1.21E-05 

TG                  (mmol/L) 2.65±0.81 2.11±0.59 0.0009 

VLDL             (mmol/L) 1.21±0.37 0.96±0.27 0.0009 

HDL-C           (mmol/L) 1.09±0.25 1.25±0.31 0.012 

LDL-C v         (mmol/L) 3.46±0.93 2.69±0.77 7.73E-05 

TC/HDL-C  5.4±0.9 4.2±1.1 3.12E-07 

TG/HDL-C  2.56±0.98 1.85±0.85 0.0006 

log(TG/HDL-C 0.37±0.18 0.23±0.19 0.0004 

LDL-C/HDL-C 3.24±0.82 2.31±0.91 4.99E-06 
 

 It is noticed that there is a significant increase (p<0.05) in total cholesterol, TG, VLDL, and LDL-C in 

PCOS patients as compared with control group. While HDL-C and serum calcium is decreased 

significantly in patients group in comparing with control group. There is a significant increase (p<0.05) 

in total and ionized calcium in PCOS patients in comparing with healthy control group.  

From Table (2), there is no significant change in serum total and ionized magnesium between both 

groups. Total and ionized Ca/Mg ratios showed a significant increase (p<0.05) in PCOS group as 

compared with healthy control group.  

Table (2): The results of different forms of Ca and Mg  PCOS patients and control group expressed as 

(mean±standard deviation). The change is significant when (p<0.05). 

Parameters PCOS Control p-value 

Ca                  (mmol/L) 2.45±0.14 2.33±0.15 0.0064 

Ionized Ca     (mmol/L) 1.02± 0.08 0.96±0.09 0.0011 

Mg                  (mmol/L) 0.97±0.27 1.03±0.23 0.1573 

Ionized Mg     (mmol/L) 0.61± 0.16 0.65±0.13 0.2134 

Ca / Mg 2.64±0.68 2.29±0.85 0.084 

Ionized Ca / Ionized Mg     1.79±0.43 1.63±0.32 0.063 
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The tested atherogenic ratios (TC/HDL-C, TG/HDL-C, and LDL-C/HDL-C and log(TG/HDL-C)) are 

significantly increased in PCOS patients in comparing with healthy control. From the p-values listed in 

Table (1), it is noticed that the comparisons between groups of TC/HDL-C ratio and LDL-C/HDL-C 

have the lowest p-values (3.10863E-07 and 4.99093E-06 respectively) indicating the best change 

predictor between groups. There is no correlation between each elements (total and ionized forms), Ca 

and Mg, with all the measured lipid parameters (depending on correlation coefficient values).  
 

Discussion: 
     The result of the present work (Table 1) showed severe dyslipidemia in PCOS patients in comparing 

with healthy control group. The level of HDL-C decreases significantly while TC, TG, and LDL-C 

increase significantly. These results are in agreement with many previous studies 
(11,  12,  35, 36, 37)

. 

However, some other studies showed different profiles. Bickerton et al   (2005) 
(38)

 found that there 

were no significant differences in Lipid or lipoprotein concentrations between the women with PCOS 

group and controls. Yilmaz et al   (2005) 
(39)

 found no difference in serum TC, LDL-C, TG, levels 

between PCOS and control groups, whereas HDL-C was lower. Vrbíková (2003)
 (40)

 showed serum TC 

and TG did not differ significantly between PCOS and healthy women groups while  HDL-C was lower 

and  LDL-C was higher in PCOS than in controls 

      PCOS is associated with a more pronounced atherogenic Lipid profile and it seems to constitute an 

additional risk factor for an atherogenic Lipid profile 
(37)

. Changes in serum Lipid profile, which are 

possible risk factors for cardiovascular disorders, play important roles in the development of 

cardiovascular disease in both obese and non-obese patients with PCOS
 (39)

. Increased serum 

concentration of LDL-C
 
is atherogenic, whereas increased HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C)

 
is considered 

cardioprotective
 (41)

. Hence, the present of high LDL-C and low HDL-C in PCOS patients made them at 

high risk of cardiovascular diseases. Many explanations have been postulated for the increased 

cardiovascular risk in PCOS including endothelial dysfunction 
(42)

, hyperandrogenism 
(43)

, increased 

oxidative stress and decreased antioxidant capacity 
(44)

 and abnormal Lipid metabolism 
(45)

.  

Increased serum concentrations
 
of triglycerides (TGs) have also been recognized as a risk factor

 
for 

cardiovascular disease 
(46)

. Serum triglyceride level is well known to be increased in obese individuals. 

Obesity might thus be considered
 
the most important factor aggravating cardiovascular risks in

 
PCOS 

women, just as it is in the general population 
(47)

.  

Low HDL-C has been reported to be the most important lipoprotein profile predictor for the
 
occurrence 

and mortality of cardiovascular disease especially in PCOS women 
(48, 49)

. Some studies showed that 

more than half of PCOS women had a decrease in high-density lipoprotein
 
(HDL) cholesterol 

(50)
. In the 

present work, 43.2% of PCOS patients have increase HDL-C.  

The increase in (TC/HDL-C, TG/HDL-C, and LDL-C/HDL-C) ratios and decrease in log(TG/HDL-C) 

indicates an increase in the atherogenic risk in PCOS patients as compared with healthy control group. 

PCOS women are at high risk to cardiovascular disorders and the frequent monitoring is required to 

early diagnosis of these disorders. From the Table (1), depending on the p-values, TC/HDL-C ratio and 

LDL-C/HDL-C are the most important ratios for the prediction of the risk of cardiovascular disorders. 

Orio et al   (2004) 
(51)

 showed that, PCOS women had higher TC and LDL-C, and TC/HDL-C and 

lower HDL-C levels than controls which are in accordance with the results of the present work.  

It is hypothesized that it is the ratio of TG/HDL-C in the plasma that determines the esterification rate 

of cholesterol 
(52)

. Furthermore, increased TG/HDL-C ratios also indicate the presence of atherogenic
 

small, dense LDL particles 
(52, 53)

, could serve as a good
 
predictor of myocardial infarction 

(15)
, and the 

presence of coronary
 
atherosclerotic lesions 

(54)
.
 
The increase in the Log (TG/HDL-C) in patients 

suggesting a more frequent occurrence of the atherogenic phenotype in these individuals. This 

parameter indicates the individuals' atherogenic risk, particularly when plasma Lipids are within the 

normal range 
(30)

.                                                                                                            

file://sites/entrez
file://sites/entrez
file://sites/entrez
http://www.clinchem.org/cgi/content/full/50/12/2316#R4#R4
http://www.pubmedcentral.nih.gov/articlerender.fcgi?tool=pubmed&pubmedid=15677534#r29
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       The changes in serum Ca and Mg concentrations can affect such entities as the vasculature, 

synaptic transmission, and excitation-secretion coupling
 (55)

. Muneyvirci-Delale et al   
 (55)

 found a 

change in the serum ionized Mg, Ca, and Ca/Mg ratio with the changes of the menstruation phases. a 

decrease in ionized Mg was found with increased testosterone levels. Serum calcium showed an 

increase in PCOS patients as compared with healthy control women. Some studies focused on the role 

of calcium intake on heart diseases and found various correlations. A positive effect of calcium 

supplementation on the treatment of patients with hypercholesterolaemia was found in one study 
(56)

. 

Furthermore, a high calcium intake is associated with a plasma lipoprotein-lipid profile predictive of a 

lower risk of coronary heart disease risk compared with a low calcium intake. The daily calcium intake 

was negatively correlated with plasma LDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, and HDL cholesterol 
(57)

. 

However, in the present work revealed and research by, the level of serum Lipids is not correlated with 

the serum calcium. 

Table (2) showed no significant change in serum magnesium in PCOS patients as compared with 

control group. Although Mg does not seem to increase lipoprotein synthesis; it may be involved in the 

regulation of some enzymes responsible for lipoprotein synthesis 
(58)

, while there was a trend toward an 

increase of triglyceride levels with increasing magnesium levels.  This could be due to changes in 

hepatic triglyceride metabolism induced by magnesium 
(58)

. This is not the same case in our research. 

Experimentally induced low plasma levels of magnesium accelerate atherogenesis by increasing LDL 

concentrations and their oxidative modifications, and by promoting inflammation
 (59)

. 

There are some evidences about the correlation between sex hormones and ionized magnesium and 

calcium in the blood, serum estrogen and progesterone levels in women modulate the blood levels of 

circulating ionized Mg and the serum ionized Ca/Mg ratio
 (60)

. However, the correlation between 

testosterone, which increased in PCOS patients, to serum magnesium is not established yet. 

           There is no correlation between serum Ca and Mg with lipid profile parameters in the present 

work according to the correlation coefficient  (r) values which is less than 0.50 for all correlations (data 

not included). Few studies showed a possible such correlation i.e., increased dietary magnesium intake 

ameliorates insulin resistance and serum lipid profiles 
(17)

. Muneyyirci-Delale et al   (2001) 
(61)

  found 

significantly lower serum ionized and total magnesium and a significantly higher serum Ca
+2

/Mg
+2

 

ratio, a measure of cardiovascular problems, in the PCOS patients compared with the controls 
(61)

. 
 

Conclusions: It is concluded that PCOS patients are at higher risk of cardiovascular diseases than 

control group and the ratios TC/HDL-C ratio and LDL-C/HDL-C are the best atherogenic indices of 

these diseases. Serum calcium and magnesium are not correlated with lipid profile components even 

serum calcium is decreased in PCOS patients group. 
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